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•	Learn	a	new	classification	system	for	the	
remineralization	of	root	surfaces.

•	Recognize	the	usefulness	of	this	clas-
sification	system	in	caries	diagnosis	and	
treatment	planning.

•	Realize	the	potential	of	remineralization	
therapy	on	root	surfaces.

•	Learn	a	practical	approach	for	the	assess-
ment	of	the	outcome	of	remineralization	
therapy.

To	receive	up	to	2	credits	for	this	article,	
log	on	to	www.insidedentistryCE.com	to	
take	the	quiz.
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Classification System for 
Root-Surface Quality
This method for diagnosing and monitoring demineralized and remineralized 
root surfaces can help clinicians plan treatment and restorative therapies.

By  Pamela M. Maragliano-Muniz, DMD  |  Dona R. Roberts, RDH  |  Robert J. Chapman, DMD

I
f there are changes in the 

structure of the root surface, 

they are most commonly di-

agnosed based on the presence 

of decay, abfraction, abrasion, 

or erosion.1-2 since the intro-

duction of CaMBrA (Caries 

Management by Risk Assessment), it 

is recommended that clinicians first 

accurately classify carious lesions and 

then treat individual patients based on 

their risk category assignment.3-9 the 

presence of gingival recession increases 

tooth decay risk. if coupled with other 

risk factors, a patient may be at a high 

or an extremely high risk for caries de-

velopment. therefore, it is important to 

classify the  root-surface quality when 

determining if a root surface should be 

remineralized or restored. However, at 

present, there is an inadequate amount 

of literature classifying root-surface 

quality when treatment planning re-

storative dentistry. 

in 1994, Lynch investigated the vari-

ation of color, texture, and the distance 

from the gingival margin of carious 
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lesions on the root surfaces of 395 teeth. 

Although an increased amount of lacto-

bacillus was found on black, leathery 

root surfaces, this study concluded that 

root surface texture and the distance 

of the carious lesion from the gingival 

margin is a more predictable indicator 

of active caries than color.10 the use of 

the international Caries detection and 

Assessment system11 (iCdAs) for the 

diagnosis of clinical, radiographic, and 

root caries is an exceptionally thorough 

resource; however, this system does 

not offer assessment criteria for root 

demineralization of surfaces that have 

responded to remineralization therapy. 

the use of technology in the diagno-

sis of caries is encouraging;12 however, 

the routine office use of fluorescein-

enhanced quantitative light-induced 

fluorescence,13 electrical measure-

ments,14 electrical and mechanical 

measurements,15 and infrared photo-

thermal radiometry and modulated lu-

minescence16 for the diagnosis of root 

caries in the clinical setting appears 

limited at this time.

the objective of the authors is to in-

troduce a simple, efficient classification 

system for root-surface quality to aid 

the practitioner in diagnosis, treatment 

planning, and assessing the outcome of 

remineralization therapy.

Classification System
When examining a root surface, it is 

important to recognize changes on the 

root surface that may be indicative of 

disease. Additionally, it is important 

to accurately document root-surface 

quality so that it can be monitored for 

changes at every recare appointment. 

A healthy exposed root surface has 

a firm, velvety surface.11,17 this can be 

evaluated visually or by palpating the 

surface of the root with the side of an 

explorer. (note that using the tip of 

an explorer can actually inoculate the 

tooth surface with bacteria14 or dam-

age the root surface.18) Changes in 

surface hardness, texture, color, and 

consistency are the primary indica-

tors of the demineralization or caries 

process. A demineralized root surface 

may exhibit changes in one or more 

of these surface characteristics. the 

process of root-surface car-

ies is described as the loss 

of mineral, color changes, 

softening of the surface, and 

To read more about the Practical 

Applications of Adding Caries Diagnosis 

Using the CAMBRA approach, visit:
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cavitation.11 the CaMBrA protocols 

recommend treating all patients with 

early demineralization or active caries 

with a process of remineralization prior 

to restoring the carious lesions.3-9 the 

rationale for this therapy is to attempt 

to create an optimal oral environment 

by neutralizing pH and minimizing 

bacteria, while replenishing the de-

mineralized tooth structure with cal-

cium, phosphate, and fluoride. this will 

potentially impede the decay process 

and give the tooth structure an oppor-

tunity to be remineralized, thereby 

promoting an improved environment 

in which to place a more conservative 

restoration. the authors have created a 

simple classification system for the de-

mineralization and remineralization of 

dental root surfaces. these changes in 

root surfaces due to demineralization 

and to subsequent remineralization 

were classified by the following sys-

tem. note that while other treatment 

options—eg, gingival grafting—can be 

used to restore exposed root surfaces, 

for the purpose of this article, the au-

thor limited the treatment discussion 

to remineralization and/or restora-

tions only.

Location
it is essential to document the location 

of the changes of the root surface. this 

can be accomplished by noting specifi-

cally which root surface has been af-

fected with changes. 

the coding system is as follows: (M) 

mesial; (MB) mesiobuccal; (ML) me-

siolingual; (D) distal; (DB) distobuccal; 

(DL) distolingual; (B) buccal; and (L) 

lingual.

STAGES OF DEMINERALIZATION (1.) This patient presented with gen-
eralized gingival recession of the mandibular anterior teeth. There were 
no changes in the root surfaces that would indicate the beginning of the 
demineralization process. Although no surface demineralization process 
had occurred, these root surfaces would respond to remineralization 
therapy. The positive changes may include: hard, shiny root surfaces and 
a reduction in dentinal hypersensitivity. (2.) The root surface cervical to 
the crown margin appears darker than healthy cementum. In addition, 
the surface appears dull. When palpated with the side of an explorer, the 
clinician can expect to feel a root surface that resists the explorer over its 
surface.  (3.) This root surface has a dull surface and is discolored. This 
indicates the progression of the demineralization/caries process. No cavi-
tation has occurred due to this process. This root surface will feel slightly 
tacky and softened when exploring with the side of the explorer.

FIG. 1

FIG. 3

FIG. 2
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Classification of Root- 
Surface Quality
root-surface quality is classified by 

stage of demineralization and stage of 

remineralization, with nC indicating 

no change in root-surface quality. 

No Change in Root-Surface 
Quality (NC) 
A patient with no change in root-sur-

face quality (Figure 1) will present with 

gingival recession that exposes the root 

surfaces and no change due to disease is 

noted. Clinically, the root surfaces are 

firm, smooth, and velvety upon explora-

tion. no color changes are noted. 

Stage 1 Demineralization (D1) 
A patient with stage 1 demineralization 

(Figure 2) presents with exposed root 

surfaces that appear dull when dried 

and illuminated. When palpated with 

the side of the explorer, the root sur-

face feels rough and slightly soft to pres-

sure from the side of the explorer. Color 

changes associated with d1 root-surface 

lesions may range from no color change 

to a darkening of the yellow color of the 

cementum. there is no cavitation of the 

root surface, and these patients may be 

unaware of the gingival recession oc-

curring in their mouth. Although some 

patients may not present with specific 

concerns related to gingival recession, 

many patients present with sensitiv-

ity to cold and a negative perception of 

esthetics in the recession areas. the rec-

ommended treatment for d1 root-sur-

face lesions includes remineralization 

with products (pastes and varnishes) 

containing fluoride, calcium, and phos-

phate. it is the experience of the authors 

that remineralization of root surfaces is 

often coupled with a marked decrease 

in sensitivity. in addition, it is critical 

for the clinician to determine the cause 

of the gingival recession to prevent the 

worsening of the condition. 

Stage 2 Demineralization (D2) 
d2 root-surface lesions (Figure 3) 

are characterized by the dull surface 

demonstrated with d1 root-surface 

lesions. in addition, the surface feels 

sticky and somewhat soft when palpat-

ing with the side of the explorer. the 

examiner may notice that the root sur-

face slightly resists gentle exploration 

over the root surface with the side of the 

explorer. Color changes in d2 root-sur-

face lesions may range from dark yellow 

to orange/light brown. no cavitation 

of the root surface exists. the recom-

mended treatment for d2 root-surface 

lesions includes remineralization with 

products (pastes and varnishes) con-

taining fluoride, calcium, and phos-

phate. if the area is in the esthetic zone, 

the patient may request restoration, 

despite intact root structure. 

it is common for practitioners to 

press the tip of the explorer into these 

root surfaces and decide to restore these 

“carious” areas. When pressing an ex-

plorer into a d2 root surface, a clinician 

may feel a definite softened surface or a 

“stick.” it is vital to either use the side of 

the explorer or visual inspection when 

determining these lesions. Aggressive 

exploration with the tip of the explorer 

may cavitate these root surfaces, which 

can lead to mechanical damage of the 

root surface and a decrease 

of the likelihood of suc-

cessfully remineralizing 

the surface.

Stage 3 Demineralization (D3) 
Most practitioners are currently taught 

to diagnose a d3 root-surface lesion 

(Figure 4) as active caries. the root 

surface is soft, sticky, cavitated, and 

may have debris that is easily removed 

with gentle palpation with the side of 

the explorer. Color changes may range 

from yellow orange/light brown to 

dark brown/black. the recommended 

treatment for d3 root-surface lesions 

includes remineralization of the root 

surface with products (pastes and 

REMINERALIZATION STAGES(4.) This root surface 
is black and cavitated. When exploring with the 
side of the explorer, this root surface will feel soft 
and sticky, and it may be possible to remove soft 
debris from this lesion. (5.) The root surface on the 
maxillary left first molar has responded to reminer-
alization therapy and appears shiny. This caries-re-
sistant surface will feel hard, smooth, and glass-like 
when palpated with the side of an explorer. These 
patients often notice a marked reduction in dentinal 
hypersensitivity.  (6.) Although discolored, the root 
surface on the mandibular left first premolar is shiny 
and will feel hard, smooth, and glass-like when pal-
pated with the side of the explorer. No restoration 
is necessary. (7.) The root surfaces on the man-
dibular incisors range in color from dark yellow to 
orange to dark brown. Although cavitated, the root 
surfaces are remineralized. When palpated with the 
side of an explorer, the cavitation is obvious, but the 
surface of the root is hard and shiny. (8.) Notice the 
island of active caries surrounded by hard, rem-
ineralized root structure. The caries that was too 
extensive to respond to remineralization therapy 
must be removed and the lost tooth structure 
must be restored. However, in non-esthetic areas, 
the remineralized root structure can remain while 
only the active caries is removed. This provides the 
most minimally invasive approach to the tooth.

FIG. 7

FIG. 4

FIG. 8

FIG. 5 FIG.6
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varnishes) containing fluoride, calcium, 

and phosphate and subsequent restora-

tion of the lost root-surface structure. 

it is the experience of the authors 

that remineralization therapy ap-

plied to d3 root surfaces has the po-

tential to result in root surfaces that, 

although discolored and cavitated, are 

completely hardened to a glassy, shiny 

surface. this allows the practitioner 

to preserve tooth structure that would 

otherwise be removed during prepara-

tion and provide a minimally invasive 

restoration. in cases where there is 

minimal cavitation in non-esthetic ar-

eas, the practitioner may opt to moni-

tor the root surface for further change 

instead of placing a restoration. this 

classification system will 

aid the practitioner in di-

agnosing and monitoring 

these root surfaces.

Stage 1 Remineralization (R1) 
r1 root surfaces (Figure 5) appear 

yellow and shiny upon visual inspec-

tion. in addition, the root surface will 

feel smooth, hard, and glass-like upon 

gentle exploration with the side of the 

explorer. the fluoride, calcium, and 

phosphate that remineralizes these root 

surfaces leaves them with a decreased 

risk for stain, sensitivity, and decay. no 

restoration is necessary for a patient 

with r1 root surfaces. 

it is the experience of the authors that 

these patients present with sensitivity 

that is greatly reduced or eliminated. 

this greatly improves the oral health-

related quality of life for such patients, 

as these positive results provide them 

with a restored or improved percep-

tion of their oral health and comfort. 

Moreover, these patients generally pre-

fer to remain on the remineralization 

protocols indefinitely due to the notice-

able positive impact from the reminer-

alization protocols. this has resulted in 

increased profitability, patient retention, 

and referrals for the private practice.

Stage 2 Remineralization (R2) 
Upon visual inspection, r2 root sur-

faces (Figure 6) appear shiny and dark 

yellow to orange/light brown. Gentle 

exploration reveals a hard, smooth, 

glass-like surface. these remineralized 

root surfaces do not require a restora-

tion; however, if the color of the root 

surface is unesthetic, the patient may 

request restoration of this surface.

this classification system is useful 

for this specific category because it 

is common for d2 root surfaces to be 

planned by the dentist for restorations. 

Allowing the root surfaces an opportu-

nity to remineralize prior to final diag-

nosis may result in a more conservative 

restoration if a restoration is required. 

this provides a minimally invasive ap-

proach to treatment planning and pro-

motes patient education. in addition, it 

empowers patients to take responsibil-

ity for reducing their caries risk. 

Stage 3 Remineralization (R3) 
the r3 root surface (Figure 7) appears 

shiny and brown to black. Although the 

surface may range from pitted to cavi-

tated, gentle exploration will reveal a 

hard, solid surface. this root surface is 

remineralized, but a restoration is re-

quired to restore the lost tooth structure.

When the patient returns after 4 

weeks of remineralization/risk-reduc-

tion therapy with a r3 root surface, the 

dentist may decide to bond a restoration 

into the defect or conservatively prepare 

the surface for retention of a bonded or 

amalgam restoration. this approach 

minimizes the loss of tooth structure. 

Moreover, it is encouraging for patients 

to witness the positive changes in the 

diseased root surfaces. it reinforces the 

benefit of their efforts to minimize their 

caries risk and empowers them to play 

an active role in their caries manage-

ment and overall oral health. 

Stage 4 Remineralization (R4)
despite the remineralization process, 

the r4 root surface (Figure 8) has clini-

cal caries that is too extensive and can-

not be reversed. the r4 root surface ap-

pears discolored—color can range from 

dark yellow to brown-black—hard, and 

shiny at the periphery. the central por-

tion of the lesion is discolored, soft, and 

sticky. A restoration is recommended 

after caries removal.

in this clinical situation, although 

active caries is still present and restor-

ative therapy is required for this tooth, 

the less involved portion of the carious 

lesion can remineralize. this allows the 

practitioner to place a smaller, shal-

lower, less invasive restoration once 

the carious tooth structure is removed. 

Clinical Use of this 
Classification System
Using this system, the clinician would 

document a patient’s clinical condition 

as follows. For a patient presenting with 

an exposed facial root surface on tooth 

no. 6 with a stage d2 demineralized le-

sion within an abfraction with a depth 

of 1 mm, the code F-d2-1 would be en-

tered on the dental chart. the amount 

of gingival recession would already be 

noted on the completed periodontal 

chart. if the patient had been provided 

with remineralization therapy, the 

practitioner might note that this lesion 

could change into a F-r2-1 at a subse-

quent recall. Conversely, the practitio-

ner could recognize negative changes 

To read more about a Simple Guide to 

the CAMBRA approach, visit:

dentalaegis.com/go/id56

TABLE 1

Summary of Classification System

CLASSIFICATION HARDNESS CHANGE TEXTURECHANGE COLOR CHANGE CONSISTENCY CHANGE CAVITATION NEED FOR RESTORATION

No Change — — — — No No

D1 Decreased Rough Yellow to dark Dull No No 

   yellow

D2 Decreased Sticky Dark yellow to Dull No No, unless patient requests 

   light brown

D3 Decreased Sticky Light brown to black Dull Yes Possibly, after  

      remineralization therapy

R1 Increased Smooth Yellow to dark yellow Shiny No  No

R2 Increased Smooth Dark yellow to Shiny No No, unless patient requests 

   light brown

R3 Increased Smooth Light brown to black Shiny Yes Possibly, after  

      remineralization therapy

R4 Increased Hard periphery,  Dark yellow to black Shiny, with dull center Yes Yes 

  soft center

“Allowing the root 
surfaces an 
opportunity to 
remineralize prior 
to final diagnosis
may result in a 
more conservative
restoration if a 
restoration is required.” 
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in this root surface—eg, progression of 

the caries process or worsening of the 

abfraction lesion—and could recom-

mend an appropriate treatment plan 

for this root surface. the use of this 

classification system would allow the 

practitioner to monitor the location, 

surface character, and horizontal depth 

of the exposed root surface.

Conclusion
it is fundamental for a practitioner to 

accurately document the condition of 

tooth/root structure to precisely rec-

ognize changes in the surface of the 

tooth before initiating treatment of 

any kind. these changes may include 

root-surface quality; decreases in root 

structure due to abrasion, abfraction, 

or erosion; or diminished periodontal 

support, resulting in increased root ex-

posure. in addition, demineralization of 

the root surface may subsequently ex-

hibit positive changes in the morphol-

ogy of the root surface. these changes 

may occur as a result of the contact of 

the cementum and dentin of the root 

surface with fluoride and calcium and 

phosphate therapies, followed by resto-

ration if needed or desired. the authors 

have introduced this simple, efficient, 

and accurate classification system for 

root-surface quality as an aid to the 

practitioner when monitoring chang-

es in root surfaces, and in determining 

when and whether to remineralize or 

restore carious lesions on root surfaces.
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 Most practitioners are currently taught to diag- 
 nose which classification of root-surface lesion as  
 active caries?

  A. D1
  B. D2
  C. D3
  D. D4

 For a patient presenting with an exposed facial root  
 surface on tooth No. 6 with a stage D2 demineralized  
 lesion within an abfraction with a depth of 1 mm,  
 which code would be entered on the dental chart?

 A. F-D2-2
 B. F-D2-1
 C. F-D3-1
 D. F-D3-2

 If the patient had been provided with remineraliza- 
 tion therapy, the practitioner might note that this  
 lesion could change into which code at a subse- 
 quent recall?

 A. F-R1-2
 B. F-R2-1
 C. F-R2-2
 D. F-R3-1

 The use of the proposed classification system would  
 allow the practitioner to monitor what aspect of the  
 exposed root surface?

 A. location
 B. surface character
 C. horizontal depth
 D. All of the above.

 It is fundamental for a practitioner to accurately  
 document the condition of tooth/root structure to  
 precisely recognize changes in the surface of the  
 tooth before:

 A. placing a full coverage restoration.
 B. beginning periodontal surgery.
 C. cavity preparation.
 D. initiating treatment of any kind.

January 2012
Course valid from 1/1/12 to 1/31/15.

6 Since the introduction of CaMBRA it is recomended  
 that clinicians first accurately classify carious lesions  
 and then treat individual patients based on their:

  A. risk category assignment.
  B. salivary pH.
  C. periodontal status.
  D. DMF (decayed/missing/filled) quotient.

 Although an increased amount of lactobacillus was  
 found on black, leathery root surfaces, the 1994    
 Lynch study concluded that which of the following   
 is a more predictable indicator of active caries?

  A. root surface texture and color
  B. distance of the carious lesion from the gingival 
   margin and color
  C. root surface texture and the distance of the 
   carious lesion from the gingival margin
  D. strain of Streptococcus mutans isolated from 
   the lesion

 Using the tip of an explorer can: 

  A. miss obvious caries.
  B. actually inoculate the tooth surface with bacteria.
  C. increase the abfraction process.
  D. cause decreased thermal sensitivity.

 The rationale for remineralization therapy is to  
 attempt to create an optimal oral environment by  
 neutralizing pH and minimizing bacteria, while  
 replenishing the demineralized tooth structure with:

 A. calcium.
 B. phosphate.
 C. fluoride.
 D. All of the above.

 Root-surface quality is classified by:

 A. caries location.
 B. color of the root.
 C. stage of demineralization and stage of remineral-
   ization, which includes root surface texture, con-
   sistency, and color.
 D. history of associated pain.
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